
(£7“ Young jnen who keep late bouts, be-
ware ! Geo. Ruist. returned home .from. a baU,
at i Cincintfati, about three a. it,, and finding
all the doors locked, dimed rip bn , the portico
to get in -through"® window. An effort hgd
been fnndo by to enter the promises' a
lew nights previous, and his father hearing the
hpise, armed'himself ; ,with a revolver, and as
George reached the porch, the old • gentleman
fired twice, and.the youth ’fell, saying: “My
tlod, lam shot!” . The father, ran up to the
bounded burglar, as ho supposed, and discov-
ered to his'horror that it was his own son.
Fortunately for both, George was as badly hurt
ns be thought. The first bail bad missed him
altogether, and the second lodged in his shoul-
der, making, a painful, though not, at ail dan-
gerous, wound. .

..
■, '

■ BC7“ A most distressing, death ocoufTod in
Rappahannock county. Virginia, lately. A lit-
tle son of Mr. John T. Corder, left the house
to drive some cows not far distant. In,.a few
minutes the negro returned and stated that the
little fellow, who was about nine years of
age, had lied himself ton cow’s tail and,was
hurt. Tire father proceeded to the spot, about
h mile from the house, and found the little boy
lied to the cow by a rope around the waist.

■He was dead, and his body shockingly mutila-
ted.

v Canoemi, the Italian burglar, who mur-
" derod s. policeman In New York,whilst attempt-

ing to arrest him, and convicted only of raari-
I 'slaughter, after having been convicted by three
f different juriesbefore as guilty ofmurder hubs

first degree, was sentenced on Saturday v/eck to
imprisonment during his natural life.

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. A. H. Recser,
Mr. Lewis Kf.mueiu.ing, to Miss .Margahet
MtLi.BR, all ofKingstown.

On the 23d inst.. by the Rev. J. F. Kenne-
dy, Mr. William McCulloch, of Newviile. to
Miss Tauitha, daughter of Mr. Christian Tritt,
of Dickinson township.

On the 14lh ult., by the Rev. J Evans, Mr.
William Sanderson, jr., to Miss Sarah Jane
Fry’, both of Frankford township.

On tlie 10th ult., by tiro same, Mr, Daniel
R. Burkholder, to Miss Susan Diller, both
of Cumberland county. ■;■ ,

’ OtV the same day, by the same, Mr. B.
Franklin Tritt, to Agnes Rebecca Myers,
both of West Pennsborough township.

On the 23d ult., by tlie same. Mr. William
B. Bloser, to, Miss Mart Ellen Comery,
both of Frankford township.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. Willtam

Boils, to Mrs. Lydia Gctshal; both of New-
yille.

M\A
"in'this borough, on Sunday morning last; af-
ter a short illness, Mrs. Margaret A., wife ol
Mr. Henry L. Burkholder, of the “ Washing-
ton Hotel,” in the 40th year of her age.

Jfinrbfe
■ Philadelphia, January 4,1859,

Flock and' Meal.—The Flour market is qui-
-5t but prices .no steady. The sales o 1 super,
fine are at $5 12 a, $5-25 extl-a, and $550 a
650 for extra family. The sales to the retail-
ers and bakers are aithin the range ofthe same
figures, and fancy lots from SO 12 up to 7 25.
Sales of Rye Flour and Corn Meal continue
limited. . The former is hold at $3 87. Corn
'Meal is unsettled at $3 25 per barrel for Pdnh-
sylvdnia. . "■ ■'Grain.—The receipts of Wheat are light,
with little inquiry, Sales of Southern and
PoiinsyWain'a at SI 25 a 1 20 per bushel forfair
aaid. prime .Ked, and $1 83 a 1 42 for prime
White. Bye is steady and in demand at 79 a

•80. Old Coi pis held at 80 cfs. j new ranges.at
timn 68 ai 72, eta. . Oilpa.ru steady, Salnfjjif,
prime. Del aware at 45 cts., and Jersey at at) cts.
'Barley Malt islworth OSo.;, ,

Whiskey is firm j but'liSyers are holding olf.
-Sales ot Ohio, in bbls, at a 20 c.Pennsyl-
vania at a2s eta.,'and hhds,’ at. 24 a 211
et»., and drugs at ,23J 0.,

'Cloverseed meets a fair inquiry at S 5 62-a
C 75 per 04 lbs. forfairand prime quality.

.Good Cheer for the »ew‘ Year!
GREAT BARGAINS! . '

THE'subscriber, intending to change his bu-
siness, will sell his entire stock of Grocer-

ies find Dry-Goods at city prices, and at aro-
ductiori of 26 per cent. ' Prime brown Sugar at
8 ota.. Refined white do. at 10 eta., Double, re-
fined Sugar fund Prime Rio Coffee pounds lor
•SI. Sugar House Molasses,at Slots; per gall.,
other Molasses in proportion. Tea, Starch and
Spices, at very low figures; best Calicoes suld
till now at 12$ for 10, the rest very cheap. Good
Delaines at 10, -Delaines worth 25 at 16, and
such as are worth 31 at 20 cents, all wool De-
laines.

Black and Pol’d. Silks.
French Merinoos, Coborgs and' Alapacas very
cheap. Long and Square Shawls at a saving to
the Uuyerat from $1 to $2 each. White Goods,
Collars, Undbrslooves, Lace, Edgings, Irish Li-
■non. Hosiery and Gloves at lower prices than
over sold .here before. Cotton' arid Woollen
Flannels, Ginghams, bleached and unbleached
Muslins, cheap. -

-

Fot gentlemen wo will sell Cloths, Cassi-
Oiereti CaUiiieits, Veilings, or

READY-MADE CLOTHING, !

of all descriptions, at a reduction of 25 per ct.
So all you who wish to buy Goods .of good

quality and save money, call gl •
S. L. LEVI.

Next iloar. lo Cj'osier’s Hotel.
Carlisle, January C, 1859.

Por Rent.

THE promises now occupied by Dr. Jrio. IC.
Smith, suitable for two dwellings, or an

office or store-room and a dwelling, with Stable,
Carriage-house, and other conveniences. Pos-
session given on,the first of April next. For
particulars inquire of Wm. F. Sellers or Dr.
Smith.

January 6, 1859—tf

Estate Notice.
Th ETTERS of administration on the estate of
JU Joseph: Walters, late ofSilver Spring town-
ship, Cumberland comity; dec’d., havo boeri is-
sued by the Register of said county, to the sub-
■cribor: residing in Enatpennaboro’ township,
Cumberland county. Ail persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it’will
nresent themfor settlement to

. JOHN FAKE, Adm’r.
January 6,1859—fit* - ' '

Ctrcsit Reduction In Prices.

I HAVE this day commenced selling off my
entire stock .of Winter Goods for cash, at

lower prices, than can bo had at any otherstore
Jn the county.

Elegant Darke Siller, all woolDelayies, Cash-
taeresT Morinoes, Paramettas,wool Plaids, Long
.and Square Brocha

SHAWLS. •*

Long and Square Blanket Shawls; Ladies Cloth
Mantels, Scarfs, Flannels,.Blank'ets, Ladies and
Gentlemen’s Merino and Wool Vests,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings;
Kentucky Joans, plain and figured Delaines,
elegantFURS very cheap, worked collars, un.

• dersleeves and handkerchiefs, at groat bargains
- The assortment ia large and’ complete, and
most of the Goods bought within a few weeks
for the cash. All now in want of cheap Goods

, will do well to call and examine my stock ho-
fore purchasing elsewhere, os I will sell it off at

’ unusually low prices and’no mistake.
Recollect the new, store, nearly opposite theRailroad Depot.

CHARLES OGILBV;
Carlisle, Jan. 6,1859.

GAS Lighters and Was Tapers can ho had
at Philip Arnold’s.

January 6, 1859.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans’
Court ofCumberland county,Will bosold at

public sale, -on the premises, on Thursday, il\e
UOth day of'January, 1859, at 12 o’clock, noon,
pf that day, a tract ol land, situate in Dickin-
son township, Cumberland county, Fab

Containing Eighty-four Acres
and some perches, with about the one-half of it

Mcleared, having erected upon it a ono
and a half story LOG HOUSE, and
part stone dhd log BANK BARN, a
small Log Tenant House, Spring

House, and otherOut-buildings, adjoining lands
of William Watts and others.

Terms of Sale Ton per cent, of thopurchase
money to bo paid or secured to bo paid on tho
day of thu sale, and tho residue© there of, ono
half on the (li st day of April, 1859, (when pos-
session will ho given,) and tho balance in one
year thereafter; with interest seebred by tho
judgment bond of the purchaser.

JOHN SOWERS,
Administrator of George Sowers, doc’d.

Dec. 23, 1858—ts. ■
Valuable Town Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on West street, between Main and
Pomfret, Carlisle, adjoining the property of

Mrs. Stcrrctt. The lot contains 30 foot in front
and 120 feet in depth. Tho improvements are

n i» a commodious two story BRI O K
jjffljiS&t'jjjjfoi Dwelling House, with a Back-build-
]Smiliiifcning, and other convenient Out-build-

ings. Thcre is a choice selection ol
pTuittreda, Shrubbery, ho., besides all other
necessary improvements pertaining to a com-
fortable residence. ■ .

.
,

,
The location is ono of,tho most desirable and

attractive, as a private residence, of any how

offered for sale, being in a part of the town not
only pleasant to reside in, but whore improve-
ment is rapidly going on and property daily in-
creasing in value. For terms enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
- ■ Real Estate Agent and Scriviner.

December 23, 1858—(it

Something New Again in the Confec-
tionary Line !

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.
S,W. HAVERSTICK Imsjiistreceived/roiii

• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-
play ,of Fancy Goods, suitable for (he Hollidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and, the public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fait
to please purchasers. It would bo impossible
to enumerate his .

FANCY GOODS,-
which comprise every variety of fancy,article
of the most exquisite finish, such.as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink!
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
.card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, limey Work
Boxes, withsowing instruments, Port Monnaies,
ofevery, variety, - Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papoteries, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery; Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
'elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery,'perfume
baskets and'bags, brushes of every kind for tlie
toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical instrumentsof all kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable'variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low ratesf Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising tho
various English and American Annuals for 1858,
richly embellished & illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children ot
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com-
prises 1 ovary thing used in, College and the
Schools. . He also desires to.call the particular
attention of families to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, Sic.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia,, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps;
for. burping either Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil,
together with Flower. Yasos,, Fancy Screens,
&c. Hinnssortment in this lino is uneqiialod in
tlie borough. Also,' . .
Frails’, Fancy Confectionaryj Nuts, Preserved

’■ Fruits,
in every variety and ut'all prices, all1 of which
are pure and fresh,such as can he confidently!
recommended to his friends. His Hock 7 em-
braces everything; in the-lino of Fancy Goods
with manyother articles useful to housekqopes
which the public are especially invited to call,
and see, at the old stand opposite tiro Deposit
Bank. 2 S. Wr HAVBRSTIOK.

December 23, 1858.

Prospectus foil 1859.

THE New Volume of the New York Weekly
Illustrated Golden Prize, will commence'

Jan. Ist, 1869. The following are the names of
tile Literati whoso productions will grace the'
columns of this elegant journal duringthe'year.:■ Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, ol Lpridori.

G. W. M.Reynolds, ofLondon.
G- P. R. James, Novelist.
SirEdward Bulwer. - . 1 ■ . ■

. Gen. C.-F. Henningsen, late ofNicaragua.
Col. G. W. Crockett. ../ ,

.A. D. Munson.
Capt. M, D. Alexander, IT. S : A. ,

Thoriias Dunn English, M. D. 1
Henry Clapp, Jr.
.Dr. O. C. Van Buren.
Lieut. J. M. Platt, U. S. N.
F. Clinton Barrington. •

Miss Southworth. .

Mrs. Anna Wholpley.
Miss Hetty Heartly.
“ Virginia Vaughan.
“ Di. Vernon. \
“ Minnie Mantour.
“ Hattie Clare.

Mrs. T. 8,. Sinclair.
TERMS.

Terms ot subscription, $2 00 a year; and each
subscriber is entitled to oneof the articles named
in the following list, and is requested to men-
tion what article ho desires when ho sends his
subscription money:
Gold pen with silver case, ■ worth $2 00
Ladles’gold pencil,. “ 2 00
Gold tooth pick, “ 2 00
Ladies’ gold pen with extension case, 2 00
Engrossing gold pen,’ 16 carets, worth 2 00
Gold ring plain and chased, “ 2 00
Ear Drops, ■“ 2 00
Mosaic and Florentine Brooches “ 200
Gold Lockets, “

Cable Charms, , “

Gold Brooches, “

Gonllemon’sPinß, , “

Gentlemen’s Bosom Studs, “

Gentlemen’s Sleeve Buttons, “

Watch Keys,' “

Ladies’ Cuff Pins,
Ribbon Slides, :
Gold Crosses, “

Premiums to Agents Gelling Subscribers.
Those getting up a club of 5 subscribers, at

$2 each, and remitting $lO, will bo entitled toa
gold pen and silver holder worth $3 j and each
subscriber will receive any one of the above ar-
ticles he may select.

Those remitting $2O for 10 subscribers will bo
entitled to a gold pencil with pen worth $7.Those getting up aolnb of 15subscribers,and
remitting $3O, will ho entitled to a silvorwatoh,
or a gold vest chain worth $lO. •

Those remitting $4O tor'2o subscribers will be
entitled to a silver hunting cased watch ora
gold chain worth $l5.

Those remitting $6O for 80 subscribers willhe
entitled to a gold chain ora silver hunting casod
watch worth $22.’

Those remitting $BO for 40 subscriberswill he
entitled to a lady’s gold watch worth $3O,

Those remitting $lOO for 50 subscribers will
bo entitled to a gold watch worth $4O.

05” All communications should bo addressed
to M. D. DEAN, Publisher,

335 Broadway, New-Tork.
December 23, 1858. ’

MEAT,

■Raisins, Lemons,
Currants, Spices,

Prunes, Pickles,
Citron, TomatoKetchup;

Figs, Farina,
Corn Starch;

SRJNDIES JND WINES,

FOB BAIE AT
Dec. 23. LNHOFF’S

B. J. KIKFFER’S
WHOIBBAIE ANri RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit
AND

VARIETY store.
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock ofDRUGS and MEDICINES, which,
having boon selected with great care, ho is sat-
isfied ate Fresh and Pure. Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will bo promptly and faihfullyattend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the country
wilitbe filled with care and on the most roason-
abio terms. AJI official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
sUcli as Cinnamon', Cloven, Aispice.Coramdor,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Few-'
der, Mace, Gjtron, SwebtMaijaram, Thyme,&c: ,

&c., fresh and pure. Ho has on hand all tho
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.

ONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lonforis, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Croanmnts, Clicsnuts, American, German
arid French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make wholesale
purchases can hero bo supplied with tiro bust
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. He lias
also a full assortment of
AMERICAN,.GERMANS FRENCH TOYS:-
cousisisting ofWood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c.,&c.,
to be sold Wholesale mid Retail, and in price,
competition defied.

FANCY GOOES.
Port Monnaios, Purses, Pocket Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,
Noodle Books, Port Folios, .Cabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and (rays, Card Rocks and Baskets, Jett. Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
.Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sowing SilhsfPatent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., &c.,

PERFUMERIES,
■Pane 3 oilot and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tootin'Paste, Balm
ot a Thousand Flowers, Tricophercns, Tooth
Wash, HairTnvigorafors, and. Hair Dye. Tlie
above have boon selected with cave and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGABS, ,

On hand tho host lot of Segura and Tqbac.co
flirt lias ever boon brought to this town. Ills
Segars will convince the smoker.on trial ot the
purify of tho materialof which they consist,—
He has on hand those only which, are,imported
and which he'ean recommend as,such. ,Wc
need not. speak of tho true-’German Segal- {is
they have already gainedfor themselves a rep.
utation that they so richly deserve. He also
keeps the common article .of Sugars to suit. tlie.
trade ;*F6b&cco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig-Leaf, Cavendish, Con-'
gross, andFlne Cut Tebaccoand Snuff,the best
material.

...

Feeling thankful to tho generous,public for
their liberal patronage, a , continuation of the
same is.soiicitod,' at our permanent. location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr, O, Inhoff’s-
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFEK.'

Carlisle, Deo. 23, 1858.

Notice.
THE Cumberland Count)- Agricultural Socie-

ty will nieotat tho Court House, in Carlisle,
oii Tuesday, the 4th January next, at 10 o’clock.
;The officers of tho Society are specially.reques-
,ted to bo present, as they will bo called on to
nominate a scholar lor the “Farmers High
School,” which is tp open 15th. February next.

.
, •■• , ;. D. S. CUQFT, Snct’y.

December 10,1858. . ■ ■ f‘- '

Protlionotary’a Notice
TVrOriCE is hereby given t.0.p1l
ITrestodjuiat the accounfof the Hon, Sami.
Woodburn, Sequestrator.of the, Hanover.'and
Caflirlo Turnpike Road Ooiripany, has been,
filed iri the ProthOnotary’s'pfflfie, and wifi be
presented to the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberlandcounty, for confirmation on Mon-
day, fho 17th day of Januriry, 1859.

'P. QUIGLEY, Proth’y.
December Id, St ■ - •

Wanted,

WANTED to hire, a competent Miller to
take charge of a mill in the vicinity of

Carlisle.. Toone having good recommendations
as to bis qualifications and character, a good
and pormariout place is offered. Apply at this
oflicu, '

"

': "

.
December 23,1858—1 t ; :

Straw Wanted.'

THE sribscribe'r will pay thoi following prices
for Straw delivered to him at the Middlesex

Paper Mill. Rye Straw in bundles. $7,00'.;' all
other Straw, $6,00. To those riot wishing to
haul their straw, ho will pay liberal prices, and
haul it as soon after being notified as possible;■ CHARLES D. PENROSE.

December 23, 1858—3 t '

Route to Pike’s Peak.
XT NO WIN G that there is a groat desire ex-
J\- isting among the people as to the route,

manner of travelling- expenses, distance, and
how it can bo travolled ivifli the least exjienso,
to Pike’s Peak; I have, at the request of nume-
rous persons, concluded to publish a book.'sta-
tlngr these tacts, also giving the places where
supplies can be obtained and all other informa-
tion that is necessary for one going there. Ha-
ving spent the last summer lit and near Pike s
Peak, I am able to give ranch.important inter-:
motion on the route, &c. .Chicago will betaken
as the starting point on account of its central
position. Price 25 cents, or five fbr $l, Ad-,
dress, T. W. MURDOCH,

Dae. 23,1858- 3t Abingdon, 111.

To Smokers.
of the weed (that the ladies so

woefully despise,) please take notice that we
have received 150,000 imported prire Gorman
Sixes. None of those manufactured in Lewis-
berry; York county, or any other Borough In
county. ■ ■ .

In connexion with the above, v;u will mention
some of our fine Segars, viz : Estroy’s, Spera’s,,
Young America’s, Victoria’s, Conchitii’s; Fire
Flies, &o.

Tobacco.—Natural Leaf,
Colorado, N

Eldorado,■ FigiLeaf,
* Black-fat Cavendish,

Sweet Cavendish,
Fine. Cut,

Snuff ofall kinds;
The above articles will bo sold wholesalo or

.retail,- cheaper than can be bought anywhere on
this side'of Philadelphia. . '

'Purchasers will pleaso call and examine the
goods at B. J. KXEFFER’S, wholesale and re-
tail Drug, Chemical. Confectionary, Fruit,Toy,
Tobacco and Variety Store, South Hanover St.,
opposite Hannan’s Hotel, andadjoining Inhoff’s
Grocery Store. ..

Carlisle, Doc. 16; 1868'.

Fresh Groceries.

THE subscriber has just received an addi-
tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every

kind at reduced prices, to which ho invites his
friends and customers. They embrace in part
the following: !

Teas of every variety and beat quality.
Kio, Javaand Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee.
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.

"

Refined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses. , T ,
Spices ofevery kind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate,-

JvMaccaroni,,cheese and crackers. , ,%sfapiaoo and Sago.
" ■ u. .

' Tndigo, Saleratua, Soda and Cream Tartar. .
Mustard and Corrander Seed,,as’ well us all

the other articles belonging to a well established
Grocery. . J. W. EBT. ,

Carlisle, Nor. 1888 ■ -

goticci ■y given, that llio following
lavo-flled with.(hounder-
(or license, under the sove-

,,
which petition will bo pre-

sented to the Court on Monday, tho lillli day of
January next.' " IHotels.—David GUI; West Ward, Carlisle. • J

Philip Aughinbaugb, W. Wnrd,Carlislc
, : W. W, Kljtio, East ward, Carlisle.

Henry Kline, Upper Allen.
, JacobRedscckcr, Dickinson.

.Retailers—Wtm-Buntz, Westward, Carlisle.■ ■ J.A.Maloy&T. J.Kerr, Mechanicsbg,
' Philip Dcitrioh, Shippensburg Boro.
" J. O. & S.Croft *< <<

■ ■ ✓ .D. S. OilOFT, Oik.
December 16,18®," ■ ’

Still Audi Mer Arrival

OF fresh-and cheap Groceries, Quecnswaro,
Dried Fruit, Buckwheat, Cider, &c,, a! the

new store of- 1 ■ \VM. BENTZ.
December 10, 1858. . ;

liednr & M'illow Ware.

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a vari
ety,of

T Fancy,and othor:Basketa.
Wooden Ware. —Tubs, Buckets, Measures,

Keelers, painted and other Buckets,Pails, Bed-
cords, Mats, Brushcjjuid other necessary house
articles.; .

Rich’s JBropms, itijown as (ho best Broom in
this or any other ffilirket, are for sale only by
the subscriber.■ All articles in our lino are of-
fered at the lowest cash prices. .

Nov. •!, 1858. ; . J. W. EBV.

PAIUPBILE'ff LAWS.
tpHE subscriber hgAJUferaady to receive snb-
[ scriptions for tlfol’amplilet Laws of the ses-

sion of 1859, of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Those wishing copies will please hand in their
names.' M. BRICKER,

December 2, 1818—31 Co. Trcas’r.
, 'CUMBERLAND COUNTY

SCHOOL,

THE second session .of this Institution 'will
commence'in Literary llall,-.Newvillo, Pa.,

on Tuesday, April Gth, 1858, and continue five
months. ' . . • -A- -
, An able.,corps of instructorshave been se-
cured, and no'effbftwilfbe spared to rendfcr the
school worthy pi theipiisition it seeks to occu-
py, aud:»f the respe'ctfully,solicits.

For chcurarsvcontaunlnglull particulars, nd
dress,

P. A. MdKIKNEi;, Treasurer. -

•* • ' , 5 . "'iTeivviUe, Pa.
.By order'of liveBbnrd’.pf Trustees.

: .Dan'i.. Sheluv, president.
•Ias. miCAsniisii,Secretary.

February 18,,1858—tl

;■ 'Again!
; ■A, .

AT OGJLBY’S pew apd cheap store. Ilav
Irig just returned,frpln , the city 1 am now

opening my fourth lot of ....

WINTER GOODS,
hhcLwill'sell,lhenvoffat very great bargains, for
cash. A ■ 1 ’

•• I.XOTES’ DRESS OOcn.S,
, Press-Goods of
all (tescri[)iipntt i(nnp®ces7 Elegant Silks, Foil;
Do: Cheviers, Jlethjpp,'all Woul Delaines,"all
Wool Plaids, Yalen’ciikP;,Coburgs, Cassimeres,
bfc., iVe. ,

, ~„a; ,
: SIIAATLS.

A lot of -th'C .cheapest-Brock Shawls ever
brought to Carlisle, also Blanket, Stella, and all
kinds ofShawl* very .(ilicap. ■ , ■ ■CLOTH a' full assortment un-
commonly cheap;'T;?-. . , • • - ■A CLOTHS, OASSIMERS;

,md SATINETTS,
Blankets, Flannels, Shootings, Tickings, Lind-
says, Jeans, Tweed's,-Hooped Skirts, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, Carpetings, and Oil OKitbs,
ofall stvles anthat nlhprlccs. A'

MOURNING'GOODSLv'a good assortment
ol .

Puveluisera artfrcajijjct/ 1 ;I Jyr invited to cal! and
examine this hist, lot .<ijf new goods, which was
purcliased Tor cash, oid„\vil! Ire sold’as low if

store in the
of. n , i!Y ,

...Wesf’Jlain at, opfewthc Ri If. Depot. ■.
Carlisle, Dec. 0, IS3|L .' .' '

■ '''Proclamation..
WHEREA.S the' Hon. James 11. Guaiiam,

PiesSdent Judge of Hie several Courts.of
Common Pleas -in-tho bounties' of Cumberland,
Pcrryfand Jnnicita, and Justices of the several
Courts of-Oyer And. TOfminer and General Jail
Delivery in said-oountios,’and Samuel \Voodburn
& MichaelCoCklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and .Terminer- and,, General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and otheroffenders, in the said
county' of Cumberland, .by their precepts to me
directed,-dated,the Bth, day of November, 1858,
have ordered the Cptirt of Oyer and Terminer

. and GoherahJail.DoUyery to ho holdon at Carr
11sic, oii tho,?<L3ljj!l>4&St J«npnry, 185f), (be-
ing tile lOlh Sayrl.’at in the forenodni
to obntinho two weeks. ,

NOTJCE is.hofehygifdd to tho Coroner, Jus-
tices of (ho Peace, ai|d Constables.-,of.the "said j
county ofCumberland, that they are. bylhe said
precept-commanded t(| bp then and there in their
proper persons, .with'their rolls, records, andin-
qftfsttions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to.doi those things which to their offices .

I appertain to .bo done, and dll those- that are
bound .by recognisances, -'to iprosecute ngains'
tho prisoners that are or then shall be in tho Jai
pfsaid county, are to. bcthoro toprosecute tlieni
ns shall he just. . i.• • ■ , J

' ROBERT M’CARTNEr, Sheriff.
Kovcinlioi* 26,.1858[

iUiI»IEWSI3 EXCITEMEHiT I
THE PEOPLE lit MOTION! ,

NHW FAhli &OOJOS,
AT J. A.iBhMIUoU’S.OUEAP STOKE.

JA. I4UMEIGH, Ji*., liasjiist rotnrnod from
•Philadelphia with |m immense stock of Fall

and Winter .1- 11 :

grastioiigGROCERIES, BOOT&, SHOES, &0., selected
expressly for Carlisle 4nd' vicinity, Thepeople
aro respectfully invited to call at Ills store, ex-
amine his goods, and ajKsr uis puiom.

Being desirous (o increase his custom, he has
purchased a much larger.stoclvb.f.goods than at
any other time, and iiiienda.'to sell.them dll* at
suCh prices as cannot (ail to jmit,every one who
may wish to purchase.*' His ■' goods have been
selected,with great!cayo, among which may bo
found ’ 4

FOU BODIES:
Silks,. .-Alpacas,
Persian, Plain Delaines, ,

Lavella Cloths, De BogeS, ’
Ooburgs, Fancy Delaines,
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves,,

Ft cncli and Scotch Ginghams,
Handkcrcliletjg'&o- .

'

.
' I’OU GENTLEMEN:

Broadcloths, , Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds Bl’k & Fancy Doeskins,
Sattinetts, -^Oorturoyi
Vestings, .'Beayortcens,

' Fancy and sido-stjipo Oaasimores, «c„ t ■together with a largo assortment of SHAWLS,
SAOK.FLANNELS, pit lI.LIANTS, SKIRT-
ING, CALICOES, MUSLINS, CHECKS, Can-
ton Flannels, Denims,'fabluDispers, Nankeens,
Crash, Drills, Hnibrolßs, &0., So; : ,

The cheapest assortment of, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, eve# offered -{p-Carlisle!- A
superior lot of- Fresh Groceries, comprising Tea,
Goffob, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, ,&c. ■

AH ho asks is.for the people to call and ex-
amine for themselves, is ho fools .confident,that
the qnalityof his Goods arid .'he low prices at
which they ato soiling,' Will induce them to'pur-
chase.. Give him a call whether'you wish to
purchase brnot. i '1 : J. A. HUSIRIOH, Jf.

: Carlisle, Nov. 4,18^8.

CORNBrooms, Whisks, Hearth Brooms,
Buckets, Tuba, Cljurns, Baskets, Brushes,

Ropes, Measures, WaSh-boards, Clothes .Pips,
Mashers, Rolling Fins, Ladles, Spoons, Boot
Pounders, Egg. Boaters,, Cake Turners, Shoo
and StoveBlanking, fo|i «alo by

Nov. d, 18?8. WM.- RENTE.

KcW Winter Goods.

T EIDICII & SAWTEKpat their now store;JLI East Main Street, havo jnst received anox.
tensive and complete stock of Winter Goods,
embracing Dry-Goods 6f every variety and
stylo. •

Cloth Mantles,
of bountiful designs;

Dussledorl and English
Long Shawls, Furs direct /

from (ho manufactures and
free from moths, Rochdale &

, Gonic Swiss Blankets, warrant-
ed not to shrink by washing;- Mon

and'Boys’ wear of everydescription,
Long Thibet Black Shawls,'Men’s do.,

Silk and Merino Undersbirts-ik Drawers,
Hosiery of all kinds, Ladies Undervests,
Long and short Sleeves, Hooped Skirts,

a now design ami represented to boa
superior article, Domestic Goods; in

everyvariety; Flannels, Sheetings,
Tickings, Prints, &c. Also, a
largo addition to our former
stock of Jovins’ celebrated .
Kid Gloves, HANOVER
BUCK GLOVES,a
genuine article,Buck

. Mitts, ike., ito.
Having’purchased tor cash, wo are prepared

to sell Goods ten per cent, dower than match-'
ants who buy on six months. Please call and
examine for yourselves. ,

: 'Carlisle. Dec. 2, 1858. •

JQIEK P. MSB &■ SOW,
TJAVEjusfreceived their Fall slock of Hard.
JLlware, which makes their stock very large
and complete. We now stand ready to'Vur.iish
the public, with every variety of Goods in our
of warranted qpality, and at prices that defy
competition. . Enumeration is useless, suffice it.
to saythey have everything in the Hardware
lino, that the publib can possibly stand in need
of.. Jbe most wo can say is try us all ye that
want.good Goods.at low prices.

Wo return-our sincere thanks to a generous
public for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation oflbe same.

JOHN P. LYNE 8; SON,
Carlisle, Oct/28, 1858.

Cranberries',

1TABLE Oil, (assorted) RaisinSjCurrants, Cit-
ron, Kolcluip, Pickles, Buckwheat, and oth-

er articles suitable, for the season, just opened
at.“Marion Ball ” Grocery and Tea store, and
for sale by • , J. IVT EBY,
‘ November 4, 1858.,

Fresh Dfitckertil
IN store at “ Marion Hah” Grocery and Tea

■Store, a choice stock of No. 1, 2 & 3 Mack-
erel, in every style of packages, Salmon, -Mess
Shad, Dairy and Liv. G. A. Salt, Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, &c., all warranted good ns

•epreaenfed.
: Novemher 4, 1858.

J, AT. EBY,

Central Pennsylvania Agency,
FOR WHEELER j: WILSON’S;
Family Sewing Machine.

Great Reduction in Price !

ON and after October Ist, the Retail prices
ol pnr Sowing Machines will ho as follows:

New stylo machine, , • ' , . $5O
Medium, on plain table, ' . 75

Halfcaso'piifihl, .• ■, .80
s:, •■Half.nasejnnylioganyprhlk,.\valnn|-85.
■“ ' Full case, Rosewood,. 115'

Small, ■■.■;' 75
Lai;ge machine, . 100
Ilemmei's, (extra) 6

The unanimous favor wluoh hae -attended the
introduction, of Wheeler. & Wilson’s Family
Sewing Machine, is sufficient evidence of its
excellence.. It is needless how to say that this
useful instrument is becoming a domestic insti.
tiitiou; th.o. fact is recognized by its snccesstul
use in thousands of families in everyrank in
life. To tliose who have hitherto refrained from
availing themselves of its it may
not he amiss to say, that its utility is not a pro-
blem to he solved, but a success already, real-,
izod. The highest testimony is constantly of-
fered, confirming the verdict which has given
this instrument so.wide and enviable a reputa-
tion.
'.‘■'DOoooooooXs

- This shows* our lock stitch. •
This machine is conceived on a principle en-

tirely original, being special!}- and admirably
adapted to the most perfect work on every kind
of material | and, having been subjected to a
three years* test of (ho most, searching charac-
ter by families, andiii various branches of man-
ufacture, with distinguished success; it is belie-
ved (hat, in ail the great /mints requisite to a
complete and practical Sowing Machine, it can-
not he approached in excellence. •

‘ Among the undoubted advantages it posses-
ses over‘all others, may be named the follow-
ing:. ■ •

1. Its simplicity of construction, and.conse-
quent freedom from derangement and need of
repairs.'

2. Its unexamph-d. rapidity and ease of ope-
ration.

Ita noiseless movement. ■4; The great variety of purposes to which it
can bo applied, which can bo achieved by no
othet mechanical means. And,

.6. The pro-emineift beauty and durability of
io work, '

FulUnstrnction for operating the machine is
given to purchasers gratuitously at the sales

When the machine is. sent some dis.
tance, so that personal instruction is inconve-
nient, a card of directions is sent, which are a
sufficient guide. The mechanism, however, is
so simple, and the arrangement so easy, that no
difficulty need occur. Many ladies have the
machine sent to their,residences’ after having
received a half hour’s instruction. Any future
’difficulties are readily surmounted,, and then
practice alone makes perfect in the use of this
as anything else. Domestics’and children of
twelve years of age readily become proficient in
its use.

I shall deliver thb machines I sell, cither in
Carlisle, Newvillo, Shipperisburg, orOhambora-
burg. V

Orders for Carlisle may bo left with Samuel
IV.Uavdrstick.

For further information apply to
W. O. IIICKOIC,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Jlgeutfor .Cumberland nr.d Fnnikl i:i Co’s.

November 25, 1858.

FOR RE XT.

THE subscriber offers for Rent the well
known busin as stand situated on the N. E.

corner of. the Public Square, Carlisle, and now
in the occupancy of J. B. Keller as allat,Cap,
and Shoo store. In connection with the store
room, will be rented the largo collar beneath,
and a capacious room above it. .

Possession to bo given on April Ist, 1859;
For terms So,, apply to

ROB’T. IRVINE.
Nov. 25, 1858—11'

Furs, Furs.

MIT stock of Furs are au hew, bought for
cash from the manufacturer, and will be

sold at astonishingly low prices.
Call .and soo them before purchasing else-

where. .CHAS. CfilLBY.
Doe. 7, 1858

FISH and Salt. Mackarol and Shad in half
and quarter barrels, Salmon, Herring, do.,

smoked Cbdflsh, Hams, Dried Beef, lor sale by
Nov. 4,1858. WM. BENTZ.

MONET wanted at thl Ofllceih payment of
subscription.

3500 Acres
OF western land in Illinois, lowa and Mis-

souri, entered in 1854 an d 1865, will bo
-sold on reasonable terms or exchanged Torsmall
farms or bouses and lots in Cumberland county.
Tho above land was carefully selected, and Is
worthy of tho attention of persons owning small
properties in Cumberland county who wish to
exchange for a farm; in either of the above
named States. ' ■

For further,information apply at this otQco.
Noveihber 4,1568—:3u1a

' Bf. HAKTCir,,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

West Slain Street, apposite the Railroad Office,

HAS just received a new and elegant assort-
mentof CLOTHS, plain, black, and fancy

CASSIMERES, and a variety of plain and llg-
ured VESTINGS, nil of which ho will makeup
to measure in fashionable stylo, and on reason-
able terms. Orders attended-to promptly, and
the lilting of all garments guaranteed, or no
sale.

Carlisle, Nov. 25, ISSB.
WIGS--WICJS-WIGS.

BATCHELOR'S Wigs amt Toupees surpass
all. They are elegant, light, easy and du-

rable. Fitting to a charm—no turning up be-
hind—no shrinking off tho head; indeed, this is
(ho only establishment where these things are
properly understoodandmade. 233 Broadway,
New York. ",

Nov, 18, 1858—iy

Notice.-
r piJE subscribers are prepared to furnish any
I sort of Sawed Timber, at tho Saw Mill of

Edward Sykea, formerly occupied by James
Eamberton, in Carrol township, Perry county/
such as PRANK, JOIST, VEELONV X’INE
BOARDS; from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak- Timber for Machinery
or Wagonmaking, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, .which |hey will
soli at the Saw mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
file cars. Terms will,bo made known by Jacob
Koltor, at tbo Saw mill.

kolteb & myers
Sliorranridalo I’. 0., April 8, 1858—iy*

.Notice. s
.»

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bo made to (ho next Legislature of Penn-

sylvania to alter the Charter el the Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located in the borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland'county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges ofa Bank of Issue,
anddo change its name to tile Carlisle Bank;
also to increase tiie capital of said Bank, which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege of increasing file *samo under its pro-,
sent charter to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand dollars.

N. C.'MUSSULMAN, Cashier
Juno 10, 1858.

GEO. Z. BKETZ, '
I)ENT I S T ,

WILL bo absent frtmi Carlisle during the
ensuing sis montlis, after which ho may

again be found at his residence in North Pitt
street, v . ' •

October 7, 1858.'

IRON.'RAILING! Iron Railing for Ceme-
tery enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens, made to orderat the Carlisle Foun-
dry. Ourstockofßailing, Verandah and Brack,
ct patterns comprises ft largo variety ofnow and
elegant designs which the public are invited to
call and examine. Ordersfor casting and put-
fing upRailing will be promptly pxectod at sat-
isfactory prices. ■05” An,entirely new TEN HORSE’ STEAM
ENGINE and BOILER now on, hand, warran-
ted to be of the best make, and will be sold at
a bargain for cash or on short time.

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 22,1858.

important to Females.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.

THE combinations of ingredients in’ llieao
Pills, is tliu result of a long and extensive

practice; they iU'L’.luililin ijioir omo.oinn, anil
xrrram wire storing nature to its properchannel.
In every instance have the Pills proved success-
ful; , They are certain to open those obstruc-
tions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture info its proper channel, whereby health is
restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy.‘one. .No feniald can on.
joy good health unless she is regular; andwhonr
ever an obstruction takes place, whether from
exposure, cold, or any other cause, the general
■'health immediately begins to decline, and ,the
want of such a remedy lias boon the cause ofso
many consumptions, among young females.—
Headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, and disturbed sleep, do
most always arise from the interruption of na-
ture; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy at! theseevils. In ail
cases of painful menstruation, or nervous and
spinal affections in the hack and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &c. Norave (hoyless effi,
cacious in the cure of Lencorrlicca, commonly
called tiie “Whites.” Warranted purely. Veg-
etable, and free iron) anything injurious to life or
health., - Full, and explicit directions which
should ho read, accompany each bos. .-

These Pills are put-np. in square flat boxes
Persons residing where there are no agency' es-
tablished, by enclosing $1 in a letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have llicm sent to
their respective addresses by return, ofmail.

Sold by end Druggist in every town in the
United States. . I

H. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the
United States, 165 Chambers St., New York, to
whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.

Sold by Barnvort & Finney, Harrisburg, and
B. J. ICeifler, Carlisle.

November 18, 1858—ly"

Woticc.
NOTICE is hereby given to ail persona inte-

rested, that the account of Scott Coyle,
Assignee of J. Hunter Herron, Inis been filed in
tile Prothonotary’s Office, and will bo presented
to the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, for confirmation, Ike., on Wednesday
tho ,12th day of'January, 1859.

P. QUIGLEY, Proth’y.
December 9,1858—3 t . 1

GOLD BAND-CHINA, in setts of -10 and 55
pieces, White Grande and common ware.

Glassware (or sale at- tho new Grocery of
Nov. 4, 1858. WM. BENTZ.

•pjURNING FLUID, Pine Oil, Whale Oil,
Jj Lamps, Soap, Concentrated Lye, Tallow,
Adamantine and Spenil caudles,.for sale by

Nov. 4, 1858. ’ WJ{. BENTZ.

JENKINS & CO'. Tens, in bulk and metallic
packages, Sugars or nil kinds, Rio nnd Java

Coffees, sweet spiced Baker’sNo. 1 and Homeo-
pathic Chocolate, for sale by

Nov. 4,1858. ■ IVM. BENTZ.

FANCY Baskets for ladies, teeth and,hair
Brushes, Soaps, cologne, Extracts, ior sale

November 4, 1858,
IVSI. BENTZ,

FRESH Peaches, fresh Tomatoes, Asparagus,
greenPeas, Pino Apple, Syrups, Sardines,

TomatoKatsnp, Picltels, \Vorcesterslrire Sauce,
PicallU!e,'Eio Fruits, Jellies, lor sale by

Nov. 4,1858. IVM. BENTL.

Subscribe at 6nccl
If yon wish to secure a copy of that elegant

Engraving, “The Village Blacksmith,” nnd the
Art Journal, with the other premiums, bo sure
and subscribe the sum of$3, before the Ist of
Jan., 1859. Specimen copies of the above, and
mil particulars gtycn by

WM. J. SHEARER, Agent.
See Advertisement,

Farm Bells.

THE subscriber lias been appointed agent for
Cumberland county,for the sale of the cele-

brated .Greoncastio Farm Bells, and is selling
them at very low prices. .They have been sold
all over' the State and give satisfaction fo all
who hAvo tried them. Also, on hand, some of
(bo Bell-metal Farm Bells, and ovary thing else
in the farming and mechanical line. All to no
had at the cheap l* ard™^^AitON.

Carlisle, April 22, 1858. ■

SAVING #OifD.

WALNUT street , south-west Corner of THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA. ; ;

INCORPORATED BYSTAIB OV rRMSSTfcTiHIA -

El VE PER CENT. INTEREST. : .
~ Money Is received in any sum, largo or small,
arid interest paid from the day ofdeposit to the
day ot withdrawal. '

Tho office la open every, day from 9 o’clock
in (ho morning till 6 o’clock in tho afternoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
o’clock..

lION. HENRYL. BENNER, fr«’t.
, ROBERT SELFRXDGE, Pice Pres’i:

Wm. J. Reed, Secretary. ,
DIRECTORS! V ;

lienrj'L. tenner, I?.-Carroll'Drowsier,
Edward L. Carter, Joshph B. Barry,
Robert Sclfridgo, Francis Leo, -

" '

Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph .Yorkes,.,.:
C. Landreth Mnnns, Henry Dift'endcrffer.

Money is. received and payments taadolii
doib daily without notice. - -

Tho investments are made in Beat, Estate
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first class
securities as the charter requires.

• Sept. !), 1858. • • ■' ’■

Best Family Chat:

THE subscribers would ’respectfully call tho
attention of tiie coal consumers of Carlisleand vicinity, and tiie public,generally, (o their

superior quality ofCoal, such as
Lyken’i Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove ant) Nut,
Luke fiddler, ■ “ “ “

Trevorton , , « «
,

«
~

<<

And the celebrated LoMcry nidteash, . »t.
Their Yard is situated in the east ond of Car-

lisle, opposite the Gas Works,whore theywill
keep constantly, <m hand, a largo stock of ail
kinds and sizes ot Coal which will be sold ad
low as any in the Borough. All coal for family
usewill he re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give entire satisfaction. ■ ■ ,

Best quality of Limeburner’s BlacktikUh’t
Goal always on hand and at low figures. ,•*

Ail orders loft at the residence of JamesHof-
fer, West Pomfret street, at Sqipro Smith’s
office, South Hanoverstreet, or atthe,residence
of Jacob Slirom, North East street, willbo
piomptly attended to.' .

LUMBER! LUMBERii
, Wo nto.also prepared to furnishall kinds and

quality of DRY LUMBER at greatlyreduced
prices.' • -’i
w.Biils sawed to order and furnished'at tfio
shortest notice. 'We have constantly oh hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such as White
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds of Palling, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Brotm Handles, worked .Flooring and
WoatherbOarding, rough and smooth Rails,
Posts, and every article that can he kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofour own we can
at all times and at short notice supply any artD
cio in our lino of business at low prices.

Wo are thankful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of pdblio patronage. Otir motto
is to please,

SHROM & HOFFERi
Carlisle, May 27, 1858. , :V.

Bach Again to tlic Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectlully informs the.
public generally that ho has resumed the

manufacturing of BUOTSa|bn
g&ttSL and SHOES, in .West MainMN

street, a few doors west of* Wfc
the Railroad office, and Jhaving a good, assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, ana
.angagod.oon,p4taot-woYkl'bcn,-be-ia']Wopare|i to
make up to measure, every description of Work
in his lino. .

Ho has also received fVom Philadelphia aWeilseiected.stook ofBOOTS and SHOES, comprL
sing every variety for Spring andSummer wear,which ho qtlbrs iit low prices. Gentlemen's tineFrench Calf Bbots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters,'OxfordTies and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots; Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, witli a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiiijrs, Boots,
&0., 5-c. Purchasers are requested to Call and
examine his stock; '

ROBERT MOORE.
Catlislo, May 20, 1858,

lOW KEABY
FOR the inspection of thp public, in tile store

room former!]’ occupied by John G. IFil-
liums, two doors east ofRhoads’ Warehouse, a
largo and complete stock ol GROCERIES con-

Bslating of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish, Sait, Spices, China’, Glass and

Quoenswaro, Pickets, Preserves, FRESH CAN
FRUITS, Oils, &c., all of which are; fresh and
well selected, and to bo sold as low as similar
Goods can bo bought anywhere outside of Phil-
adelphia. - ,

Butter, Eggs, Soap, Rags, Beeswax, Driti
Fruit, sc., taken in exchange for Goods.

I would respectfully invito all to give mo a
call and examine for yourselves,

Carlisle, Oct. 2S, 3858
ffir. BENTZ,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT! ,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAI L ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

OK anti after Monday, October lltli, 1858,
passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)

For Marrlsbnrg.
Hi Train. 2tf Train,

Leave Chambersburg, 8.26 A.M. 2.15 P.M.
Sbippehsburg, 8.66 ‘‘ ,2.40 ,<•

« Newvillo, 9.27 “ 81X3
«. Carlisle, 10.00 <« 8,58 «

« Mechunicsb’gj 10.32 i < £ - 4.80 • “

At Harrisburg, 11.03 << 5.02 «

For Chambersburg, ;

Ist Train. ' 2d Train.
Laavo Harrisburg, 8.80 A. M, 1.00P- M.

<< Mechanicsburg, 9.10 <« 1,20 “

“ Carlisle,
"

9.50“ 2.12 '«« 1 !
“ Newvllle, 10.80 “ 2.4? « .
« Sliippensburg, 11.02: «< 8.28 ,<<

At Cliamborsburg- 11.80 “ 8,68 “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, via
I’enn’a Railroad, at 8.10 A.M; 2.15 P.M; 6.25
p.m; and 12.00 night. By Reading via Lebanon
Valley Railroad, at 2.26 p.m.

For Pittsburg, 3.40. a.m;..1,00 p.m, apd 6.10
p.m. For Baltimore, .8.80 a,m. and 1.46, p.m.
For Troverton and 'Williamsport, at 1.00 p. m.
and 8.45 p. m. Train on Dauphin Road at 1.80,
p. in.

Faros from Harrisburg. Mochnnicsburg. Car-
lisle, Sliippensburg and Cliamborsburg,-will-bo
ton cents loss when paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars., ...

O. N.. LULL, Supf.
Railroad Office, Chamhorsbnrg, I ! .

October 7, 1858. (

Tobacco * Segars.
rpHE finest qualities of Cavendish Black' Fat
1 and Natural; Congress, Lump, Twist and

other chewing and fine cut Tobacco. " ■Cigars.—Finest imported Havanas and Cuba,
as weii'as choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture In variety. Also Cut and Dry for Bnicking ■of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands. Our friends by giving us a call cannot
but bo pleased with the selection.

.November4 J. VY. EBT. •

\g~i LASS & PAINTS'. A full, assortment of(JT Glass of all sizes,and qualify, with a full
stock of Fresh Paints of all colors,-Oils, Var-
nish, &o. Cement in large or small quantities
at low'prices. '

. ,
• JOHN F. LYNE & SON.

, Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1853. : .-, c\


